When it comes to finding qualified talent to lead medical imaging, CRA-credentialed professionals provide the competitive advantage.

CRA Knowledge Areas
The Certified Radiology Administrator (CRA) credential is an exam-based certification tailored specifically to medical imaging administration. A CRA is a professional with tested, proven knowledge and excellence in:

- Human resource management
- Asset resource management
- Fiscal management
- Operations management
- Communication and information management

Those who earn the CRA credential have the specific knowledge and skills necessary to lead the imaging team and manage the wide range of tasks involved in imaging management.

CRA Adds Value

- Validated high-level management competency
- Advanced understanding of the principles of the imaging business
- Demonstrated ability in applying knowledge and leadership to guide and develop imaging management teams
- Certified, proven high standards of achievement and ethics

The CRA raises the standard for healthcare organizations and patients, assuring employees, practitioners and patients that the organization and the individual is committed to providing excellent care and exceeding community standards.

CRA Requirements

- Candidates must meet professional experience and education requirements.
- Candidates must pass a challenging examination that tests the skill sets crucial to quality imaging management.
- The CRA credential must be renewed every 3 years and requires a minimum of 36 contact hours of continuing education studies in the 5 domains tested on the CRA examination.

CRA certified individuals: the right talent for imaging management

For more information on the CRA, visit www.CRAinfo.org, or email Info@CRAinfo.org